Friday 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. / Saturday from 9am to 3pm.
For ALL reservations, call or email Mel Blakeslee at 607.231.5288, mblakeslee@achieveny.org each MONDAY

28

Create Club

Snow Man
centerpiece

31

Binghamton Devils Hockey

Create Club

DIY Wristbands
3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond
11

Create Club

Witty Valentines
3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond

18

Create Club

Watercolor
scene
3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond

25

Create Club

King Cakes
3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond

Pupper-Bowl Party

We’ll combine two group favorites today: Pups and the Super Bowl!
We’ll make toys and dog treats to donate to the local animal shelters.
We will play team games and a Super Bowl appetizer style lunch. Rec
will provide sliders and drinks.
Please bring: A snack to share & an item to donate to the Dog shelter.
No cash needed.

7

8

3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond

4

1

We will be attending the 7:05 hockey game.
Please Bring: $12.50 for admission. (Ticket prices increased for 2020)
Feel free to bring extra cash for a snack and drink.

Party Night’s Sweetheart Ball

Party night is back! We will be attending this month’s Valentine’s Day
themed dance at the American Legion.
Please bring: $5 for admission

14

F-R-I-E-N-D-S -A-Thon

Lunch & Shopping in Ithaca

Today we will travel to Ithaca to do some shopping at Hobby Lobby
(and other favorite stores) and have lunch at Five Guys.
Please bring: $15 for lunch and extra cash for shopping.

15

Random Act of Kindness Day

It’s “The One Where” Rec watches Friends all evening! Forget the
lovey-dovey Valentine’s stuff…come hang out with all your Rec
friends! Cutler Pond will turn into Central Perk, complete with hot
drinks to customize. We’ll also play games and have meatball
sandwiches for dinner.
Please bring: a snack to share. No cash needed.

We will spend our morning making care packages that will be donated
to local homeless shelters. We’ll have chicken soup and grilled cheese
for lunch, then deliver all of our goodies to shelters around town.
Please bring: A new item of clothing (such as hat, gloves, t-shirt,
socks)or hygiene product (such as toothbrush, toothpaste, shampoo,
soap, lip balm) to add to a care package. No cash needed.

21

22

Mardi Gras Madness Night

Corning Museum of Glass

“Laissez les bon temps rouler!” (Let the good times roll!)
Tonight we will learn about this fun tradition that is actually a legal
holiday in Louisiana. We’ll watch The Princess and the Frog, make,
bake and feast one an assortment of traditional Mardi Gras foods, sing
Karaoke, and create some festive Carnival style crafts.
Please bring: A healthy snack to share. No cash needed.

We’ll explore art, history and the science of glass. We will also get to
watch glass sculptures be created right in front of us!
Please bring: $10 for admission. A packed lunch, or an additional
$15 for lunch in the food court. Feel free to bring extra cash for the
gift shop.

28

29

Indoor Campout

We sure are missing summer nights where we could sit around a bon
fire and play our favorite lawn games. That’s why we’re going to bring
the outdoors in: We’ll build a “fire”, play Corn Hole, Can Jam and
Pickle Ball, then have Walking Tacos for dinner & S’Mores for dessert.
Please bring: A snack to share. No cash needed.

Departing at 9:15am. Program extended to 4pm.

Leap Year Party

Let’s jump on over to Cinema Saver for a movie (to be determined)
and have a party to celebrate Leap Year. We’ll have pizza for lunch.

Please bring: $5 for movie and snack.

To Contact Rec During Program Hours Only, Call or Text: 607.242.1060

